## Elite Pathways In Sport and Training Ltd

- **UKPRN:** 10006841
- **Contract start date:** 1 August 2022
- **Contract end date:** 31 July 2023
- **Type of provision:** 16-18 Traineeships, 19+ Traineeships
- **Funding paid by ESFA:** £344,751
- **Funding paid to Elite:** £275,801
- **Funding retained:** £58,950

## Learning Curve

- **UKPRN:** 10008935
- **Contract start date:** 1 August 2022
- **Contract end date:** 31 July 2023
- **Type of provision:** 19+ AEB
- **Funding paid by ESFA:** £149,626
- **Funding paid to Learning Curve:** £119,701
- **Funding retained:** £29,925

## Playback (GLA Funding)

- **UKPRN:** 10036096
- **Contract start date:** 1 August 2022
- **Contract end date:** 31 July 2023
- **Type of provision:** AEB
- **Funding paid by GLA:** £378,510
- **Funding paid to Playback:** £302,808
- **Funding retained:** £75,702

## New Challenge (GLA Funding & ESFA)

- **UKPRN:** 10021403
- **Contract start date:** 1 August 2022
- **Contract end date:** 31 July 2023
- **Type of provision:** AEB
- **Funding paid by GLA/ESFA:** £63,685
- **Funding paid to New Challenge:** £50,948
- **Funding retained:** £12,737